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feveland's Eighth Straight Victory Puts Them at Tep of Second Division in American Rac
THAMFANS RIDING

YANKS IN
BIG

i.
Wmys Heyt and Jenes Have

m4teuse Ire of Followers
iv

Shows Marked

TOUR, unused te eighth-plac- e team, Is panning 1,eth th" Yankees
NEW the Giants. The Urn named has stnrtcd en another losing streak

that threatens te put them Inte lower berth than second when they leave

aexi week for trip around the circuit. Yesterday the White Sns handed the

Hest expensive rust in baseball its third straight defeat, bringing groans from

Hie fans and the tribes In liethmn tliat
world.

Strange te My. all the rancor and

Miller Huggln. the bantamweight mnnaRer. flatter of fact, ling is Deing

given let of credit, even during the Tlic fans nnd scribes nre giving

IVent te their disappointment en the players.
Ruth Isn't being singled out. but some

ihnvlng terrible scn'en. He lias seven

credit, while .luck (Julnn. the veteran
ka. inn nn.i ,lnfr.nM rhnlked tin
was traded for the former because he was
cran heau nnd because Jenes was regarded in tne preseason ueric

almnut rni-Ml- ltivr(. with the YnilllS.

The fans nnd scribe nre camping en Jenes' trail nnd demand hi" scalp.
The peer shoving of the Yanks u Mild te be mainly due te his Inability te
win games. Wulte lleu. the schoolboy phenem with the nrtlstlc temperament.
Is also en the griddle." lie tartcd trouble enily in tlie season b etTcrlng te
make Muggins walk the ihnlk line. Of late he has been lelng games with

startling regularity.
Carl Mays, the submarine artist, champion hurler of the American

League last year and nnethir member of the clique supporting anybody but
Hujtglns, cannot lie said te he having it great season. I.Ike Heyt. the fans are
sere en him. Mas lias nine wln and the same number of reverse en his
business ledger. Heyt has eleven and eight.

Jescphus Hush, the former Mneknuni, is the only consistent winner en the
payroll of the Ynnks. The former bullet person has eleven wins and three
Meats, which just about represents the Yanks' wins nbeve the .1500 mark.

third stinight by Glcaten's ambitious White Sex yesterday
brines them te within tire and half games of second placa, and

fftc Yankees stumble before Ty Cobb and his hefty Tigers when the
series starts mi Wednesday, the Sen nre going te be pushing the
Brownt hard trith the anks third.

Oivners Arc Alse With Huggins
'ACCOUDINTt te one who hn- - received the inside information, the owners

a of the Yankees. Kuppert and Husten, had cenfnb with lltigjlns en the
return of the team from the Wet, In the course of which the magnates nre
reported te haic told the peppery little manager thnt they wire solidly behind
him nnd that nnything he did would meet with their consent.

It is further reported that they made this declaration after Hugging
offered te resign from the managership if they the owners thought it would
better the team. Huggins was given orders te fire, tine or suspend any player
whom he thought was nor acting according te Heyle, He has net taken nny
drastic action as yet, but he is almost certain te de se if the reverses continue
te pile up.

New Yerk must have a winner. That is why players ere bought right and
left nnd trades made the arae way. if the winners de net come something
must be done, nnd it leeks a- -, though it will be done before Ions.

The trade talk of last week that concerned the Yanks and the White Pox
may have been th tirt wind that something was brewing. Time will tell
just what will be done. The faus are sere and the magnates nre getting
heated under the cellar.

"Waite Heyt started the hurling yesterday and went along well until the
eighth, when F.ddie Cellins and his young and old mates Ml en this

offerings with vengeance. Se vehement did the bembnrdment
become that the young right-hand- sought the cooling Sam Jenes
tried, the relief act, but was net se successful. II" worked two-thir- of nn
Inning, time enough for the .Sex te get pair of hits. Four runs were made
during the round.

The YnnkH came back in the ninth and knotted the figures with a trio of
runs, but they let' out m the eleventh, when Carl Mnys we3 found for
pair of hits and n sacrifice. Ames S trunk made victory possible for his pain by
hooting u pinch-hitter- 's single into thejiutfield.

TBabe Ruth made two hlt during the gume. n home run his fifteenth of
the season nnd double. Motil and Hoeper also had homers, nnd they eamt
at the right time, in the hectic seventh. Each team used four pitchers. Mays
losing and Blankcnshlp. the youngster who was bombed off the hill by the
llackmen, getting the enlict.

Giants' narrow trt'u yesterday saved them from dropping off theTIIE runi. As it stands this merninq they arc one and a half
games ahead of the fast-flyin- n Cards. The Giants had better keep
ahead or they trill be subjected te an unwelcome homecoming as cerc
the Yanks.

The Rapid Rise of Cleveland
Cleveland Indians may be down but they arp never out. Ten days ageTHE prophets wtp figuring the Spekemen as being ready for the discard.

TheyJiad been going along losing game with sickening regularity. Eighteen
'games out of twenty-eigh- t had been dropped.

Pitching was blamed, for Speaker bnu-- f of seven .n00 hitters. Cevelcskle,
Morten, Vh'.e, Moils, Bnghv nnd the n ekies were in thi- - worst kind of slump.
That wns before the end of their series with the Y'nnks. In the last two games
with the Huggmeii Speaker nnd his tribe gamboled off with victories nnd they
have been doing it ever since. Four straight were copped from the drooping
.Bed Sex and yesterday the second straight blew was dealt the Athletics. That
means eight straight. And pitching did It nil.

Fer eighteen Innings Tlllie Walker's home-ru- n bat has been silenced and
the Athletics have failed te dent the scoring station. Ceveleskle held them te
three hits en Saturday nnd yesterday Sandletter Chle permitted just four.

If Bagby nnd Morten or possibly Edwards and Llndscy can deliver In the
remaining games Speaker will be high enough te be still in the race. The Rea-

son lias ever two months te go nnd only eight gnmes separate Cleveland from
first place. This Isn't much of handicap, as the Giants proved last August
and September In their scries with the Pirates.

Slim Hnrrls, backed by sensational support, looked like world heater
for five Inning' Mannger Speaker stepped te the plate in the sixth, shot
triple down the first base line nnd uiunted net long nfterwnrd when Smoky .Toe

Weed doubled. Even at that It was figured that the chances for victory were
net entirely gene

The eighth nnd ninth changed the complexion some. Stuffy Mclnnls tripled
In the first named nnd counted en another pinch blew by Weed, homer into
the left-fiel- d bleachers. Just te prevent any possible last ditch rally from
preventing the fruits of victory being poured Inte their cups the Indians added
another pair In the ninth. Twe down, Jumicsen doubled nnd Wnmby singled.
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Net and

Sex

could be heard round tne nascunn

harsh words are net directed toward

of the hurlers Snm .Tenes is

victories nine detents te ms

playing wltli aggregation,
ncilnn his record. latter

reckoned ready for the

Ilr had tire
visitor, both sinnlcs. Welch had

lest stubborn ten-Inni- fray tu the

the mound. who

remnR, wne seiuem loses mem at tne pinte, ict winner s periect tnrew ooze
through him and Jnmlesen counted. Wnmby scored seen after en steal and

double.

)EP YOUS'O teas the only Mackian te find Vhlc easy.
a of the made oil the

u
the.

n

triple that rolled clear te the flagpole in diep renter, while Perkins
hed a one-bas- e blew. Three Mackmen walked, but never counted.

Meadows and His Break Phils
is n wonderful hurler. realizes nnd recognizes the

Lee" needs te perform properly. He had them for
-- freven Innings nnd held the Cubs scoreless. Then he took them off for some

teaken or ether and the Cubs scored tlnee runs,
A wild threw te third by Mendews let in two runs. The lack of specs

was given as the reason, for the threw cam nowhere near third. Alse It Is
claimed that the Cubs would never have gotten away with their puny series of
bunts that wen the game had It net been for the lack of glasses. Three easy
rollers, en one of which Mendews made his wild heave, broke the I'lilllics''

that has been hovering ever the Cubs, nnd gave them their first2nxvictory ever Wilhelm's clan after seven starts.
The Phils nicked Pcre Jenes for eleven safeties, but geed fMding by his

mates and peer hitting in the pinches by the Phils gave the Cubs the victory
along with the already mentioned lack of Parkinson and Fletcher
Were the hefty wallepers en the local side with three hits apiece.

The two Bosten teams nre the met obliging In their respective leagues.
Just when the Phils and A'h lese and seem destined te go back te last plm--

'' very close te It, they lese. The Red Se., were walloped by Cobb's maulers In

f contest, while the waves
?.

about

7 v Cobb led the attack et ins team with live straight hits, one n homer with
Ptsre en, that decided the verdict. It wn the second five-h- it day in

J Week, lie having the feat here during the recent series. The Sex
started off as though sure of victory with five markers, but the Tigers came
back with six in the second,

Daubert's triple and I'lnelU's single marked the downfall of the Itnives,
Beth Watsen and Couch, who started the fray, were knocked off the mound,
aa also was Lansing, of the Iiruves, In the eighth, when Mernn's team tied

v the score.
Fred Teney's great hurling kept the Giants in the lend. The Cards found

the big fellow light hlt.H, all scattered. Dealt allowed seven, but they were
. bunched. 't- -

f f.Y Till! ether game of the day the Pirates humbled the Dodgers
'.rlsl a tehtn Mann us teas rhased from

v started for the Hues, allowed seven
kU'i fAf WmU nV, IWVl v M,.wv..
M i down in Washington that tea

t u . aN ii I..Jif ray em im c2j

THROES OF
SECOND SLUMP

Straight Cleveland Improvement

Been Delivering
White Take Third
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MEADOWS spectacles
Everybody

spectacles.

free-hittin- g

Georgian's
performed

for

hits and all five Dedger runs,
,.v M,wr.,.u m,.v ;.,..,,, w,u, . w

halted in the third by rain wifh
t

SARAZEN TO PLAY

LIINT TILT

New Open Champien in Exhibi-

tion With Heffnor, Hagen
and Kirkwood

TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY

The great four-ha- ll exhibition match
at riillment next Saturday was origi-

nally .scheduled te Include Wnlter Ha-ge-

the Ilrltlch open champien: Char-

ley I teff tier, home professional and Phil-

adelphia champion : doe Kirkwood. the
Australian trick shot artist, and Jeck
Hutchisen.

Hutchisen, battle-wor- n and a bit
stale after the rough going at Skekle,
Informed Phllment thnt he would net
be able te appear. Se the committee
immediately began burning the wires
between Philadelphia and Chicago in
nn effort te fill the gap with dene Sara-ze- n.

Gene is the new United Stntcs
open champion, nnd one of the greatest
sensations in recent years.

Snrazcn has been matched te play
Temmy Armour at the estchester- -

Hllttnere Club, nnd will team up with
Temmy Kerrigan against Sandy Herd
and .1 II Tayler next Sundny. The
New llnmcxtcad Club hai offered him
WOO for an exhibition mntch en its
link. Yet in spite of all these matches,
Snrnzcn Immediately wired the Phll-
eont people that he would be glad te
appear tliere en Saturday.

1 he new champion, of course, will
be the grentest attraction of this fa
meus foursome. Ills nknet incredibly
quick climb te fame has excited Interest
all ever the country. Unly a lew years
age he wan a caddy.

T'ntil late last season Snrazen was
almost unknown te the bulk of players
111 this country. He was looked en by
these professionals who knew him 11s a
hrllliant but somewhat erratic young- -
ster. Then, at the Professional elf-- j
eps AsnrlnHnn tnMrn:imfnt nr Tnwenil.
L. I., Sarn7cn stepped into national
fame by tiimniing deck Hutchisen S up
nnd 7 te play.

Sinrc then lie has been cllmibng con-
tinually upward. Ilia tournament play
in the Seuth last winter lid many crit-
ics te point out thnt he would be a most
dangerous contender in the open.

Harries' Vision
After tin campaign at Skekle was

ever Jim Harm's said te his touring
partner, Jeck Hutchisen, "The dr.ys
when we enlv had n few stars 10 bent
is past. These eung fellows,

te nny of us a jertr or two age,
are coming like the wind new. They
have youth and enthusiasm and wonder-
ful skill. We have our backs
ngninst the wall new, Jeclc."

It is thN younger class of golfers
that will predominate en the incom-
parable I'll 11 men t fairway en Satur-
day. Sarazen Is the newest, of course.
but none of the ether three can be.
classed with the either.

The biggest gallery that ever saw n
mntch In Philadelphia Is expected te
fellow the stnrs. Ne Invitations nre
needed for the xhihitien. but reservn- -

tiens for dinner te Walter Hagen In
the evening should be applied for te
Kayniend Sletter, 4 Seuth Fifteenth
street.
Heffnor Dark Heme

Though Charley Heffnor, the profes-
sional at Phllment and the holder of
the city's professional championship, did
net finish within the money at Skokie,
his work showed him te be of the
aliber of which the truly greats are

made.
Charley came back home yesterday

nnd received n great reception from
net only the members at Phllment but
the caddies and every one connected
with the club. He Is as popular there
in defeat ns in victerv. Certainly the
fact that he did net finish up with the
field was no reflection en his skill, since
it required less than ;;!MI for the seventy-tw- o

holes te land within the charmed
circle of mousy winner0.

The rest of the Heffner tribe is net
idle these blistering days. Geerge will,
in all probability, plaj Charley Sykes
for the championship nt Hala next week,
nnd Heb gets into competition fre-
quently enough te keep his name nnd
fame before the golfing public.

SCRIBEsTmLMONT GUESTS

Newepaper Golfers Cloe Tourney at
Country Club With Dinner

The glittering gods of golf grinned
down en the Phllment fairways yester-
day when the qualifying round of the
Newspaper Gelf Association's battle for
the Mastbaum Trophy get under wny.
High scores were the rule rather than
the exception, but high scores mean '

nothing in the lhes of the typcwritei
peunders.

The golfers were the guests of the
Phllment Club, unci the tournament was I

brought te a close with a dinner and
a dance.

It is Impossible te pass without com
ment en the fairways of the club. They
nre the finest In this section of the '

country, bnr none. The greena nre In
corking condition, but tbose velvet-smoot- h

fairways elicited words of ad
miratien from every eno who swung a
brassy en the ceur". There Is a strik-
ing absence of duck-gras- s that banc
of all golfing men.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Gaines Yesterday

l'pnter- - Season
dfiy Total

Ruth, Yankrs-.- i 1 IS
iiimiimt, ihlti Ret l a
MeMII, WMte Sev 1 4
WixmI, India u 1 t
Celili, TlRPm 1 S
(nils. Itrnie I a
ll'.linr. nrds 1 X

(ilhsen. llruvrn 1 1

I.KAM'E TOTALS TO PATR
mas iem

AinirlrAn Ijiii(i 282 MO
Nullcnal .... UG3 'idO

Till'. I.IMDKKS TO DATE
Amrrlcun triisnn

(luirnre Walker. Atlili'tlcs 21
lirnnclh WHIInmii, UrewnM 21
llellmunn, Tlefrn in
Kutll, Vankncn in"Hint" MIIIit. Athlrtlr IS
Iteliert Mmwl, unkiv 8
FIU. White Set 8
Cirerre Huriw, Itnl het H

Ruth une ; par 110 35

Nutlenul l.inua
llnrnsli)'. I'urdlinils 21
Ty" Wllllnm. IMillllrH 14

IVIirnt. Kelilns II
Hflly, (llunlh . e
l.ni'l (iliinU it
Atiitiiilt'i. CiinllniN 11

I'urklnsnn. I'lillllrs H

K.ifk" Mlllrr. ( ube H

IIO.MK KU.NS 10? I
Amerlrnn Leutun 477
National I.pjkiie 4eu

Total 037

THE DARKEST DAY IN HISTORY
TtfE TW YOU Vyz "KBTtHlWFeaTHE
CelLWBiA AVENOO YELLOW 4UMMftS
VltyeUT A MASK vNDY0UWU2
TAKlWfr EM tvlffHT OFF THE 1JAT Avt)
YOK MtSfl A TJHaP STRtfE
WHICH BUSTED Yeu RIGHT OM THE NOSE

AMD
THE WTEfc WT TO FIRST, J.
THE WIMW1M6- - RUM SLID Wi "7
THE" OLD NOSE lOOKEH UKGA- - J H
rep lamTewj Fer a week awdn ;

SrlEjTCrieDYeU Feii-lJEl- y. Jj
.UUwtl f euww. , v

I U. ! I .1 ' v rVWi KvcjvJ
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FITZSIMMONS AGAIN

SHOWS K.0. PUNCH

flew Yerk Southpaw, After Re

tiring, Cemes Back With
Old-Ti- Sock

STOPS MOSBERG QUICKLY

By LOUIS II. JAFFE

TWO years age IMdie Fitzslmmens
knocked out in the tenth rpund

of match with Willie Jacksen. He-fo-

Jacksen uncorked his sleep-produci-

wallop he had ndmlnlsterid
terrific trouncing the came Irishman.

That showing
peer Edward was
se pi Dl re-

port seen went
the rounds Fit7.-- s

"through." It Ket
that Flt7, him-

self began be-

lieve bis bexlnj;
days were ever,
and he quit net
only retired from
the' ring, but step-lie- d

training, and
few months

be went from the
llelituelcht limit

KDDin riTZSi.M.MO.ssthe peundngc of
middleweight.

Fer while
.xeemed Fit, usually the guy
de the knocking out, wns virtually
heartbroken by the k. he suffered (it
the vicious right of Jacksen, hddle
left 'the bright lights of llrendway nnd
the hubub of the city, going into hiding
in the country.
Bobs Fp Again

Ne one knew where Fit, had gene.
After about cur I'd suddenly made
hi reappearance llrendway and
announced the world large that
he wns net entirely through u4 boxer.
He hnd disslpated'all thoughts of retir-
ing and would get into shape box
again.

Fltzsltnmens did get into condition.
He trained himself down the light-
weight scaie and wns in such fit fettle
that he came through with ten-roun- d

victory ngninst Pinky Mitchell nt Hos-te- n

the latter part of Inst season, being
rendered the referee's decision.

That proved Fit, he still had Rome
geed beuta left in him, and he went
along winning another bout two.
Finally came the night of the Urltton-I,eenar- d

bout nt the Velodreme in New
Yerk City, nnd Fitz. spnrring partner
for the welterweight titleholder, was
hooked up prelim against Sam
Mosberg, stablemnte of Kenny.

Mesbcrc. rather clever nnd fnst- -
footed two-hand- boxer, was picked

.peck the slovenly moving southpaw
Idpfent.' It was figured that Fltsc would

be toe slew, especially after his lack of
competition, connect with the speedy
Mebberg. Hut the dope nil went wrong.

Quick Knockout
And Fitz shattered the Mosberg

hopes in jig time, they wiy. As seen
the bell rang Fltz was after his man.

Over went his left, almost the first
punch of the bout, and down went
Kamuel, He took short count, get up
and wns knocked down ngain. Once
mere Mosberg gamely pulled himself
his feet, nnd another left the chin
spilled Ham, This tluie he was
minted out Mosberg didn't mevo

tee while the referee practiced arith-
metic. It was all ever in less than
minute.

Fitz nreved he was back back the
lightweight running with the terrific:
seuthpnw haymaker that once dropped
i.ew 'lenuler nt bell park here.

PERRY DEFEATS JOHNSON

Phlladclphlan Scores Win Over
Trenten Boxer In Shere Beut

Atlantic City, N. J., July 18. Jack
Perry, of Philadelphia, wen ever Patsy
Johnsen, of Trenten, In the eight-roun- d

wind-u- p of the North Side Club boxing
show here the Walta Dream.

Perry's aggressiveness and general-
ship meant decls'lve triumph for the
Phlladclphlan. Johnsen wns rocked
during the engagement. Hilly PlmpuB,
formerly of Philadelphia, but new of
Atlantic City, handed Hilly Deyle, of
Philadelphia, drubbing In the eight-roun- d

seml-windu-

K. (). Tampa, of Philadelphia, de-
feated Otis Itoblnsen. of Atlantic City.

mini her eight rounder. Referee
Harry Krtel (.topped the light between
Jee Hayes, of PU'hidclphla, anil Yeung
Hebby DehbN, of the same town, when

was evident thnt the former would
net .last very long. Huttllug Frisce, of
Philadelphia, knocked out Tat Decney
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Runs Scored for Week

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
T1TmtTwTTF ST1

Phillies .... terai pTja
Kenton .... ." 7 12
Cincinnati.. 4 8 13
Itroehlyn ... 01 r 11
Chicago .... 7 a 10
PittsburgSi . . 2 8 10
St. Iselds. . . 12 .1

New Yerk.. 0 a 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M T WT F SfT

Dotrelt, 10 I 10
Chicago.... 4 8 12
New Yerk.. O 7 7
Bosten 71 7
Cleveland ... 5 5
St. Leuis... 21 2
Washington Ol 0
Athleth-- s ... O- I-: 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S M TWT F 8TI

Ituffale 31 11 15
Rochester .. fi 7 12
Baltimore .. 7 2 0
Reading ... 8 8
Syractise ... 7 7
Newark .... 1 5 6
Jersey City. O
Terento .... O

WYNN TOPS FIELD

N SWIWI CONTEST

Leads in Philadelphia Swim-

ming Club's Annual Compe-

tition With 39 Points

WAGNER, 25, IS SECOND

With half the sensen's events ever,
Jack Wjnn, Jr., son of the old-tim- e

swimmer, Jehn J, Wynn, leads In the
annual point lompctltlen of the Phila-
delphia Swimming Club. Wynn, with
30 points te his credit, hns a lead of
fourteen ever his nearest rival.

Victer Lcvand, who placed in the
ten-mil- e national championship swim
en the Dalawnre Saturday, is In a tie
for second place, Levnnd is credited
with 25, the same ns Wagner,

Fourth position is also hotly con-
tested for. three men being in a dead-
lock. Reb Itosherough. captain of the
P. S. O. ; Al Schumacher and Frank
J. Mllen, Jr., each have 21 counters.

Additional rnces will be held weekly,
and with Wynn still setting n fast pace,
there Is every possibility of his lifting
the Harrv McMillan Cup, which was
wen by Fleb Oreer last year. Orecr,
due te a late start, Is down In the list
this season nnd has scored only thirteen
points.

The standing of the competitors fel-
lows :

Wynn, 30; Wagner, 25; I.evand. 25;
MHeh, 21; Itosherough. 21;, Schu-
macher, 21; Dixen, 15; Wharten, 13;
Greer, 13; Titus, 10; Hunsbury, 7;
Scibeld, 2.

FULTON EASY WINNER

Fredward Has Ne Trouble In De-

feating Beb Reper
Newnrk, N. ,1 July IS. Fred Ful-

ton, Rochester. Minn., heavyweight,
scored n decisive victory here ever Heb
Heper. of Chicago, in a twelve-roun- d

leutest, according te the verdict of a
majority of newspapermen at the ring-
side,

Fulton staggered Kepcr in the first
round with body blows, but failed te
fellow up his advantage. He outfought
the Cliicagean from then until the
eighth round, when Reper twice
dropped Mb opponent for the count of
nine, Fulton's claim that both of the
blewa that sent him down were foul
was net allowed.

Fulton came back btreng In the last
few rounds nnd earned a decisive mar-
gin en points. Fulton weighed 210 and
Reper 180.

TO COACH YALE CREWS

Ed Leader, of Washington, te Take
Charge In the Fall

Seattle, Wash., July 18. Ed
Lender, coach of the University of
Washington beat crew, will becemo
head coach of the Yule crewH at a sal-nr- v

annrexlmatcly double that he Is re- -
reiving nt Washington, according te nn
announcement made today by (Iraduate
MnnniGr Melsnet. Leader will take up
his duties in the fall.

rni,i.eiviNO tiik Hi.eir.i;I".ary bin Icaiiua ball game, uvcry lnc.-i-l
anil ntnrb irufcslnnal, numt.prafeitlnnnl
uiw i.e. awM!., ui iiupuriancQ, IB care-fully written up by oditera who knew th
n.n jelnu of th. (perl, for the read oftbi rvfue Xjkju, MK( a llablfp,

G

ehht!
black-bl-l-l-ackjni- ghT-

COMEDOVJrJ AWD .t
COVER ME!!

Copyright, lOtt, tt Public Ltteer Company

POWELL'S SINGLE

WINS OWN GAME

North Phillies Score One-Side- d

Victory Over M. E. Smith,
Territorial Rival

SPHAS GET A CLOSE ONE

"Liz" Tewell, manager of the Sten-te- n

Field Club nnd who also pitches for
his team, wns the here in the
victory of the Mount Airy club ever St.
Themas, of Wilmington, at Phil-Ellc-

nnd Musgrnve, streets last night.
Powell was opposed en the hill te

Nitchie. the pitching nee of the Wil-
mington stnff, and the hitting of the re-
spective teams was en n par, the eiler-lug- s

of the rival hinders being nicked
for eleven bingles ench.

Powell and Weed were the slugging
stars ler Stcnten, each getting n trio
of safeties, but it remained for the

ltelier te provide the finishing touch
the final. The scoring wns pretty

even. After Wilmington had two run
Stenton cnine back In the third and
rcered four.

Stcnten was still eno te the geed, but
the vlsltera tied the liKiires at six in
their half of the ninth. Then came the
finish. With one out in the Inst half of
the ninth, Schndle worked Nitchie for
a pass. He advanced te second wneu
Hamilton laid down n perfect bunt.
With the count three nnd two, Mannger
Liz idnppt-- n single en the nose, which
scored Schndle with the winning run
nnd gave Stenton the victory, 7 te 0.

Thn fiphen nnd J, & J. Pobfen encaged In
nn MuKglnir bee nt Thirteenth
and Johnsen , nnd when the score-keeper- s,

ntter much trouble, determined the
flnnl count It steed 13 te 12, in f.ier of 1M
Oettllcb'B clan. Thirty hits wns the sum of

etti teams, ench nine bnttlnic out llfteen
safeties Petn nrnnnlmch nnd Pnesen stnrtea,
hut neither finished. Ornnsb.ich wns relieved
ty Jenes In the fourth mil Pnssnn set thn
cate rn the ninth ami Miller (lulsied. The
Veaers made a jtreit stnnd te enpture the

In the Inst round, nnd nftcr the lints
ad Kone round nnd a hnlf dozen tnllles hnd

brought them within en run of the Hph.is,
Miller was called In nnd he hnlted pro-
ceedings. Trnutwcln. with lh hits, uml
Hube Chambers, with four blnglt's, were
the heavy cleuters.

fihanahnn, with Jim Jlenner nt Its head,
presented n, prnctlrnlly new line-u- p mjalnxt
the Btenehurst Club nt Fifty-eight- nnd
Walnut streets. The chnnge did net hamper
the leslnc of the team, however, ns It
dropped the contest te the home tenin by the
score of 0 te 1. HchrUer, formerly of the
Htrawbrldire & Clothier, was one of the new
Idnyers. Ha cavorted at shertfleld nnd mnde
eno mlsplay out of seven chances. Khunahan
made nine hits, but could come through with
only eno run, and thin was made In the
epenlnz round Stenehurat made Its runs In
clusters, KOttln.T n tally In fle dlffrrent
rounds. Jimmy Mullln led the winners' at-
tack with two doubles, a tlnele and a walk
out et four trips.

The North I'lilllles nnnlhllnted Marshall
i;. Smith nt Fourth and WlnKehnckln

Lstreets. The two tenmi nre terrltnrlul
rivuia nne u was uieir nrsi nieeimtr niter
lets of wildfire had been spilled Pitcher
yepht. who 1 nd yen six tn n row for Smith,
was knocked for a loop In the third nnd
nftcr u'n runners had ncered ri tired In
faer of Pete l.leuert, who nlse wns socked
Reed nnd rlenly. Catcher Hpehrer hnd the
longest homer of the season. scerlnR Muukct
ahead of him. while Sandrow had thrte
doubles and the Phils wen, 10 te 8.

Fan nt Frankfort uveniie nnd Ilerks
street saw tha kenalnctnn A, A. and
Fex Moter piny one of the best Karnes of
the Bcasen. The motorists led until the
elKht, 2 te 0. when the Flshtowners knotted
the count and then wen out In the ninth
with three mere runs, Malr singled, scored
nn I'isien aeuun-- anu me latter rreBsed
the plate en Cashman'n homer Uetrlch
pitched for Kensington and hurled a won-derf-

(tame,

Itnh Dnvld starred for Philadelphia Tr-mln-

whn the railroaders sent the Nash-vlll- e

Olantn down te n, d. rent nt
Kerty-elnht- h and Walnut streets Th former
1'hllly hurler fanned ten of his colored rivals
and allowed eight widely scattered hitsTarmlnnl, en the ether hnnd. jeaked tlie
offerlnsH of both flnrden nnd Commedore nt
will, "iuii jjcmieny lencumr in tne attackwith n, trio of doubles.

Kddle I.tisk'a St. Ilnnubas nlne ndddMonotype te Iti list of vlctlmi at Sixty-fift- h

street and Klmweml avenue, score 8
tn !l. The visitors did well until he clxhthwhen the scorn was tled at 3 at.leee Inthat session Clnllusher relieved Helt' nndth fit. Barnabas batters Ket busy and nicked
the uffertnRs of Creus for nve runs andthe irame. Tin winners showed plenty ofspeed en tha bases nnd it wns their darlnu
base-runnl- thnt wen they h.ivlnc eluht
stolen bases te their credit.

N'otaseme traveled ever te Seventeenth nndCambria streets nr.d took the Mlr.newa nineIn emp by a S count ruurieen safe-ties rnnu off the winners' ).uts Thewallop of the n glit wns home-ru- n Srlvee,er the left-fiel- d fence by IJvans, the win"
wlIK aea,r?a 0rJn l,, WCOn" ln'"

GREEN WINS DECISION

Philadelphia Boxer Defeats Temmy
Ryan at Louisville

Louisville. Ky July 18. . AVIllle
O recti, of Philadelphia, wns awardedtin newspaper decision ever TemtnvIlynn, of McKeesport. Pa., at the endof their twelve-roun- d bout here lustnight,

Itsnn was knocked down for a short!
count in the fourth round.

Johnny Shucjrue Beats Fleres
i.Jlr,rVXciir:laly 1 Johnny theJertev eiv ni,J...,.i.T..11 '

J?lme'rJt',KIel,rV.0r0byhea Win he?

Hew Dees It
Tilden at Bosten

Pole Numbers

'Runlcss" Day

Longwood Hewl singles, which
Phllndclplilnns an hcndllncm. ,
xticse nre Kill Tilden, Wallace Johnsen and it. in erris willlnms

time age Williams moved te Bosten nnd
n. native Phlladclphlan.

Strike Yeu?

In addition, the teurnnment is of particular interest te Pblladclphlans
It will serve te show the comparison of ability between Tilden and Williams H
this ycar'a form.

It Is Williams ' first big tournament
te reach thn flnnl round. Thev were seeded in onnesltc hrneket.

Johnsen is In a different cpinrtcr, but
.- ""e; iue-uii-nj w.i.v invj

anxious for n plnce en the Davis Cup team.

Williams, this season, la making n
of his game and held it. This has been
uei,i,i.i iminill IU fU 1MII1U (UlUUIl IUU

ii two icgH nireauy en tne national cnnmpiensu.p cup, Williams fe A"fllnifnry fill. Iinlmiinil,,t ..nMMndntM. mm.1 llm.nPAI.1. ...Ill .imImm l.l.....t . .. ,1
....H...n .... ii..iiiuiii,l i miu mviviviu iviit .iiiuu iiiia&cii graduallysingles classic, which will be held tit the Gcrmantewn Cricket Club l
eepiemDcr.

Tilden is riding high en his game,
cent Hichards. ,,B

In his first big tourney, Williams' path te triumph Is "blocked by a denblt. '
wall opposition. First looms Johnsen with his confusing chop stroke and thei''
Tilden with his terrific service nnd efficiency. -

TEX RICHARD'S plan te have an "unofficial" decision rendered by .

newspapermen appointed by him is scarcely likely te set by the New
Jersey Boxing Commission. A decision rendered by men appointed
by Richard for that purpose certainly would be official.

Numbering Pole Players
VTOT se long nge, tennis, golf nnd pole found iheir own participants at ex- -

elusive country clubs and the spectators nt matches were confined te tin
members thereof.

But the popularity of these sports has caused them te outgrew their eriil. '
nal boundaries.

Tennis and golf belong net only te the country clubs, but te the mtsetiIn number of actual participants they are crowding baseball.
This can scarcely be said of pole. The game is se expensive that it Is pre.

hlbitivc te nny except the wenlthy, but the spectators nre from all classes.
Official recognition of this fe.ct wns given by the Pole Association when itwas decided te number the players.
This move was made for the benefit of the spectators only. Interest htigrown te n point where several thousand watch big matches and small matches

toe. Indlvldunl feats of valor and skill have net tiassed unnetirnl. im tt, .u ' '

line onlookers have been unable te distinguish the various Dlavers.
Jn the future all saddle cloths will be numbered in large letters. In pole

mere thnn in any ether sport, nre numbers necessary ibecause of the great dlj.'
tanccs that eepnrate the spectator from the player.

The Pole Association is te be congratulated en its plan.

TIIE Babe had his fifteenth homer yesterday, but It's a long trail te
record of last year. On July 18, 1022, he had thirty-fiv- e te his

credit.

The "Runless" In Baseball

SOMETIMES big league results leek like the games scored in tennis, and then
they resemble the famous boxing nttack the one-tw-

Saturday was one of these one-tw- o duys. Xe club in cither league amassed
mere than four runs nnd only one reached that slim total.

There uere three 2-- 0 games In tjic American League and two 3-- 2 ceatesti
in the National. In the Johnsen circuit losing clubs scored but two runs whllt
the victors tetnled only nine. '

National winners collected twelve nnd the losers eight. Thirty-on- e tallica
were all that sixteen clubs could register.

It was n day for the pitchers, for duels between- - hurlers raged throughout
the East and West.

These facts are unusual, for this Is the nge of the hitter. The pitcher iibeing shackled by rules and the batter favored iby a lively ball.

WALTER HOOVER, Paul Costelle, Garrett Gllmere, Hilten Belyea
Rooney! What an array of star scullers, and ail of them

will compete here In the Nationals. One wonders hew many of them
could beat J. Bercsferd. Jr., runner-u- p te Hoever in the Diamond
Sculls. If this field hail been entered In the English Henley feature It
is doubtful whether the Briten would have survived the semi-fin-

WELLING TO FINISH
TRAINING IN PHILADELPHIA

Will Arrive Here Saturday for Beut
With Barrett

Jee Welling, of Chicago, will finish
his training In Philadelphia for his
bout with Bebby Barrett at Shibc Park
next Monday night. Tlie lightweight
from the Windy City is expected te
nrrlve here en Satuiday and probably
will put two dans' work in nt Phila-
delphia Jack O'Brien's.

The Wclling-Bnrre- tt set-t- e Is te be
an eight-roun- d encounter In the final
of a program including five eight-roun- d

bouts. The seml-Iln- nl will show
a Philadelphia!! who is improving
rapidly, Kid Wagner, thn Seuihwnrk
featherweight, ngalnst Sammy Sciger,
a New Yerk btnr.

Eddie Fiuslmmens, the New Yerk
knockereut, will attempt te crimp the
winning streak of Earl France, of Cali-
fornia. The latter has wen every match
In which he has competed In this city.

Jee O'Deunell is getting in lit fettle
for his featherweight fuss with Benny
Berris, of Chicago,

The opener will he a light heavy-
weight match between Ad Stene,
mariner, nnd Eddie Hayes, of Shenan-
doah .

Trade pjflifll Hw

Wk --- , L Twenty te
Mfv, W f the package

i
THE OBSERVER

started In Bosten yesterday, feature thr.
.

new represents Longwood. but h 'Tu

this season and with Tilden hi. u ......

the same half as Williams, and tW it
i" vu-- - Dciiii-uuui- s. 'oennsoa it

A win ever Williams would boost ';

determined effort te reach the htltM
his trouble In the past. He has ms

IlllIVIl iVllllin. iJ

which wns shown by his vletnrv . v..

MEAD0WBR00K GIRLS ON
EDGE FOR SHANAHAN MEET

Stere Team Entries Expect te Ca-
pture Honors en Saturday

The Meadow-broo- Club hns two en-

tries In the scventy-fivc-ynr- d dash for
girls, the only event for women ath-
letes in the Shnnahan games this Sa-
turday afternoon, nnd Samuel J. Dallas,
secretary of the store team, rays that
one of his entries will cop the prize.

Meadow brook has entered the field of
women nthletics with u vim and plans
te develop thU branch of the gnrac en
a large scnle, Dallas being n firm be-
liever In sports for women.

It is the iiist time that women haw
competed in open competition in the
Shanahan games and the second in tht
history of the local A. A. U., the recent
Legien games being the first.

The two Meadowbrook entries art
Miss Dorethy M. Bnugh. the Tcmpu
star, and Miss flrnce M. Bittler. Beth
have shown well In practice and Mls
Bnugh will easily de under 10 seconds.

Miss Itlttlcr is being coached br htr
brother, Bill Bittler, star distance run-
ner, nnd will prove a surprise. The

of women into A. A. V. ath
letes is expected te boost the track
sports, nnd the largest turnout for years
nt the Shannhan games is expected.
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XAREYTONS are
a quarter, again;
Netetwenty for
a quarter

Yenr own geed
taste and the m
liens of TareyteB
smokers assure?

There's
something
about tiiem
you'll like
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